1. Open Avant and go to the Tools > Internet Options Menu

2. Click on the Connections Tab. Select the LAN Settings button

3. On the setting window, Tick "Use Automatic proxy configuration". Type proxy address in the address box, http://210.48.222.80/proxy.pac Click OK

4. Restart your web browser. Select Online Database. Key in your Digital Library username and password. Make sure your account is active

Why Do You need Off-Campus?
To access Online Database and resources while you are away from the campus or using a different network provider such as broadband. How to setup?

Using Internet Explorer
1. Open Internet Explorer and go to the Tools > Internet Options Menu

2. Click on the Connections Tab. Select the LAN Settings button

3. On the setting window, Tick "Use Automatic proxy configuration". Type proxy address in the address box, http://210.48.222.80/proxy.pac Click OK

4. Restart your web browser. Select Online Database. Key in your Digital Library username and password. Make sure your account is active
1. Open Opera and go to the Tools > Preferences Menu
2. Click on the Advanced Tab
21. Select the Proxy Servers button under Network settings
3. On the setting window, tick “Use Automatic proxy configuration”
3.1 Type proxy address in the address box, http://210.48.222.80/proxy.pac
Click OK

1. Open Mozilla Firefox and go to the Tools > Options Menu
2. Click on the Advanced and select Network Tab
2.1. Select the Settings button
3. On the Connection Settings window, tick “Use Automatic configuration script”
3.1 Type proxy address in the address box, http://210.48.222.80/proxy.pac
3.2 Click OK

1. Open Google Chrome and go to the Tools > Options Menu
2. Click on the Under the Head Tab
2.1. Select the Change Proxy Settings button under Network
3. Click on the Connection Tab
3.1 Select the LAN Settings button
4. On the setting window, tick “Use Automatic configuration script”
4.1 Type proxy address in the address box, http://210.48.222.80/proxy.pac
Click OK
5. Restart your web browser. Select Online Database. Key in your Digital Library username and password. Make sure your account is active